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The legislature is being floaded

with petitions for the repeal of the

local option law, among them quite a

number from thiscouuty. Ihero ate

also petitions against a repeal, but

they are not as numerous as the first

mentioned.

Russia declines to participate iu the
Centennial Exposition, on the ground

that the exhibition is a private and
not a national one.

Contested Elections?An Itupor
tant Precedent.

Under the above heading the Morn-

ing Patriot, of Oth, ha# an article

which we copy here, aud to the con-

cluding portion of which we wish

particularly to call the attention of

the people of this country, as show

iug the high estimate which is placed
upou the opinions ofour representative,
Mr. Orvis, in the legislature: The

Patriot says:
Day by day the value of the uew

constitution is vindicated by its work-
ings. Yesterday the couteeted elec

tion case from the Northumberland,

Montour district was disposed of with-

out coating a cent. Last year the
state paid over W0,0(H1 to quiet dis-

puted titles of this sort, (so cheap a

result, however, may never again be

obtained. and this case deserves more
than a pacing notice from the im-

portance of the precedent.
Under the act of 1839 cases of con-

tested elections have been uniformly

referred to committees, whose deci

a'.ons were final, as provided by the

constitution ef 1838. The framers of

the new constitution intended to turn

over to the courts the whole business

of settling disputes of this kind { but
by on# of those errors which are in-

separable from human effort the last

sentence of sect. 5, art. 11. of the new

constitution reads, "Each house shall

choose its other officers, and shall
judge of the election and qualifica-
tions of its members." There is no

question that the word "electiou

slipped into this section by oversight
or negligence. But there it is, and
the people ratified the section in that

shape.
The real intent of the convention

was embodied in section 17, Article
VIII,which provides that.

"The trial and determination of
couteated elections of election of Pres-
ident and Vice President, member!
of the general assembly, and of all
public officers, whether state, judicial,
municipal or local shall be by the
courts oflaw, or by one or more of
the law judges thereof; the general as-
sembly shall, by general law, desig
nate the courts and judges by whom
the several classes of election contests

shall be tried and regulate the man -1
ner of trial and all matters incident-
thereto, but no such law assigning
jurisdiction or regulating its exercise
shall apply to any contest arising out

of an election held before iu pas \u25a0
sage."

In the dilemma presented by these
conflicting provisions, the committee
on elections, to whom the petition of
the contestant was referred weie aj ?

parently of two minds. A majority
at first assented to the opinion that
the act of 1839 being annulled by the
operation of the constitution no ac-
tion could be taken, but afterwards
recommended the appointment of a
committee, under the provisions of
that act, to report to the bouse for its
final deciaion by virtue of its power
to judge of the election of its mem-

bers.
The dissenting report, prepared and

presented by Mr. Orvis on behalf of
the minority of the committee, takes
the ground that the act of 1839 is a
dead letter and the provisions of the
constitution in operation through
omission to provide for the case of a
contested election happening before
the passage ofa law designating the
courts to decide it, and that conse-

quently the legislature has no power
to touch the question arising in this
case. The house indorsed this view
by tabling both reports by a vote of
86 to 3. The minority report is a
most masterly one and indicates clear-
ly what legislation is likely to be ap*
proved in this delicate question of the
adjustment of tbe respective powers
of the judtc iary ai.d legislature grow-
ing out of an accidental interpola
tion. It is very seldom the clear
statement of a proposition adverse to
a political majority receives such a
remarkable endorsement.

Some of the third-rate radical coun-
try sheets, arnoug them the Tuten
Republican, are grumbling at the
new governor of Ohio, Allen, because,
at they allege, he has lakeu high-
priced hotel quarters. Well, even if
he does, he has not been in office for a
long time, and the money he spends
is his own, honestly earned cash, and
ifhe chooses to put it in circulation,
all the better. He is not spending
the public money, us does Grant to j
keep up the white house iu priucely
atyle, or as did Williams and the oth-
er cabinet officers, who purchased
SISOO landaulets, and gay horses, and
elegant harness, for their wives to

drive about with, and have the hill
charged to the government.

Geo. Allen never wsa caught in Le
ing free with other people's money, hut
on the contrary he has always had
an eye to the strictest economy in that
respect, and ifhe is inclined to be frco
with his oWn funds, it is no ones bus#
loess, and the Peg Beatty organs cf
the radical party can find any number
ofenormous items of wicked extrava-

gance of the publir fund-- olhn \u25a0

pie's i oiy?which tit* mrm'ii r
of their party arv sp-mling, if lhV
wish to find them.

Lieutenant (Jo\eriior

The Hcllefonte HitfcAnan iauvirly
kind in its suggestion* a Unit lh' IJtu*
tenant Governorship. Imt the editor of <
the Columbian i# not surticioally **?>?

bilious in the direction of erttee-lwdd j
tog to induce him to descend to the]
pols to which it H necessary to de j
se td to obtain nominations lot \u25a0 t!i-
cal position. The office in jueati<ii
is valueless M> lar as the public good
is concerned or iu giving opportunity
t serve the public with effect; yet it Mi

an honorable one, without grave duly
or much labor, and may therefore be
desirable. Somebody who is willing[
to "arrange" with Philadelphia and j
Pittsburg rings and make the necessa-

ry bargain# with the puppets who j
usually represent those localities, will;
uo doubt carry off the "honor." \\ e

hope for the nounnaiiou of Gen.
Houmfort, or some other man who!
will be a credit to the party and to

the State, and the name of the editor
of the Columbian wtll not be permit-
ted to aland iu the way of any such
candidate.

The above is from Dieffoiibaob's
Rloonrsbutg Columbian, aud is not

the kind ofreply that was cxpccti-d?-
--something like, "I'd tickle you, and

you tickle me," is what was looked for.

Why didn't you bile, 11iffy, couldn't
you have returned the compliment by

proposing the other feller for some-

thing.

JUDICIALAPPORTION MENT.
The senate commute on the judici-

ary general has fixed the uumber oi
judicial districts in the state at forty-
eight, with two additional law judges
for Philadelphia, one for Yoru and
Adams, one for Luxerue.one for l>au
phiu and Lebanon, one for Clearfield,
t'eutre and C'iintou and oue for But-
ler and Lawrence. The bill proposed
by the committee increases the present
number of judges fifteen.

t ?

The Supreme Court of Pvnuaylva-
nia had dicidetl that a distiller in a
county where the issuing of liccuse
is prohibited by the local option law
has no right to sell the liquor manu-
factured DJ- hioj.

B. L. Bruce, a cegro, has been alec-
ted United States Senator froui Mis-
sissippi.

On 3rd, the Memphis and Louis-
ville Railroad Company's shops, in
Memphis, wpjo destroyed by tire.
Loss 130,000. -

The election.- in England on 3rd, were
attended by great disorder. In Green-
wich, Bury. Lincoln, and elsewhere seri-

ous disturbances oceured. In Lincoln
the military was called out to disperse the
notere. Messrs. Lowe, Gladstone, Card-
well, Varnon llarvourt, audChitders were

re-elected- The Comervatives gained
several seats.

BEHM'S BLACK BUTCHERS.
KOSENTINE'S REVELATIONS
PRESTO* Paosropxrap TBI PLASNRR.

A Startling Story About Him.

[From ths Morning Patriot, Feb. othl
Our report of the confession of Lewis

Roseniice, the murderer, was necessarily
brief yesterday morning. It will be found
entire in this morning's Patriot.

The Confession.
My name is Lewis Rosen tine. I was

born in Virginia. My mother was a free
woman. 4-fter my stepfather (who was a
slave) was sold to a worth Carolinian my
mother removed to that state. I will be
twentydbur years old the fourth day of
July next

I came to this state in 18uo with Colonel
Turner, of the Eighty-third Pennsylva-
nia regiment. 1 ws his servant Resided
in Pittsburg until IS7I, when I cauie to
iiarrisburg V\ orked for Dr. Rutherford,
Mr. Sanders, Mr.Kolp, Behmcr, Estcpbe,
Dull and Lust attending their horses.

Ibecame acquainted with John Presten
whila in prison, JS73. Istopped with him
when 1 was released

While in prison Preston s wife c*w n ,
oi o day and told him that JooGarner was 1
very low and expected to die. After she
had gone Preston began to get tick. Ha
did not eat anything for a day or two. I
aaid ''John, what'* the matter?" "Well,'!
he said, "I'd like to tell you, hut I den t

like to tell you. 111 study oyer lb" So
he did not tell me until one night whan he
was taken vary sick. He called me. I
did not hear him at first, but on turning
over I beard him say, "give me a drink of
watsr for God's saka." Ha says rap at the
door and tali Mr. Simmons I want to see

him. I says, what do you ya.,l to yee him
for? Then be says, I am going to die.
Ob, I aaid, I guess you are not going to
dia yet. I did not knock. He then com-
menced calling his wife and his children.
Then he says to me, you asked me what's
the matter; Iaui going to tell you now
but I don't want you to say anything
about it. Isaid, John, if you think I'll
tell it you bad net belter say anything
about it, for you might live to get out, and
you might hear of thia and you'd have it
againat me all your life. \Vell, be say a,
I'll truat you anyhow. Iraid well you
can trust me. lie said he war going to tell
me, and if ever he heard of it be would
shoot pip forbo knew no perton knew any-
thing about it eacept this other man and
his wife. I said, John don't tell me then
that you are going to sboot me if ever you
haarofit. Well .'he says, you won't tell
it? I sid no. Then he says give me

your hand for M. Up then got at and told
me that be and Jee (tarner had piurrjered
a man. Then I said you did murder him'
He replied, yes. I said where did you
murder him at; he said here in town
Where did you take him ; be said out be-
yond the colorud cemeierylin a little woods
there and buried him I askca bim who
was along with him when he buried him.
He said he and Joe Garner. Isaid didn't
foj have him in a hag or nothing. He
said no; 1 buried bim as a brute, put him
in a bole and covered him ever. I asked
whether no one else knew anything about
it but him and Joe Garner? He said, yes;
Hen Johnson, his brother-in-law and bis
wife. He killed him for money. He told
me the name, hut I can't remember. He
was a stranger?he cam# Mr* on the cars.
He killed him that night, down about the
depot. He laid he was a porter at that
time, and the man wanted to ge to a hotel
?when he took him to the other side of
tho canal and killed him. He said he got
about s2,ooo?Joe took SI,OOO and he
SI,OOO. Then Iasked him what tiis wife
knew about it?be said he had told her.

He told me 'afterwards, while in prisua,
about (orn# money which was buried some-
where thia side of J<anc**tpr. JJ* spij
when he and I got out of prison we would
go down and get it Preston wss out of
prison five months before I was. I did not
go to see him when Igot out. He sent fer
me by Henry Johnson to come to see him.
I went, and after shaking hands he told
me to sit down. He then said, Dont't you
remember what wo wsre talking about in
prison? He said Is you going* J said,
John is there no trouble in getting the
money?would there be any danger of
hurting anybody ? fie fpiJ, Well if you
hurt anybody it will never be fo>,r,d o;jt.
You stay with nie. Istayed with Mm a
couple of days. Op Tuesday night of th

r
week previous to the muisUr he went to

r, John Miller's and borrowed a bag.
said, John what are you going to do with

the ln>g ' lie Ntil To nut niouejr I" it- '

Mko<l him Whether liter# ? lliwt uuuh
that It lakes a two bt thsl hag to hold M.

lieYe I am going to lime it or 1 II
killaomahody

\Vwent down tlia Mreet together that
night, and I ?nsnkrd otl fo'm him, hut ho
foll<>w,l tua up. I did not Ilka the idea of

killing anybody, sad so I aanted to gat

m>nV. I wvot to teai Janet and tat

down tliere about ball an hour. l'rston
thru eaiue iu aal a>J .* l.#w, ti, il damn
vour soul, I.tn a matt, not a I alt a

man. 1 said tw him ' John, I don't want

l> g> down tbair He aaut You proini#J
you would go and you ha*# got to go now.

So I told ITiHI 1 would go lh NAat uigbl.
Neat n iglili Wedtietdavl 1 again meat - I

cd off from hint The neat day

iThurada.il, iu the morning, I mat hia
stepdaughter, who aid, John it awful
mad at you. 1 taid What about? She

?aid You promised him to go along with
him below Middletown and you didn't |

! ,oma. I met him about noon in Tanuar a
alley and he taid to me. You're the!

j daiudeat bar 1 evsr anw Than 1 taid .
I John, wa have both been in trouble? waj
i are both out now and we had better stay I
| out. 1 taid Ifyou murder a man it earn j
i not be hid?it will aure be (eund out. He i

j aid Any man that sayt murder ean't be j
j bid tells a damn lie. So ho y, Y'ou'rei

| g ln g. are you ? 1 told him Ya, I'll go.
The aetl day. Friday evening after dark

we got on a freight train 11'ieaton and I)

and went to Middletown, stopped with a

Mit. Uls, who bvea in Middletown.]
\Ye stayed there all that night; neat day,

' Saturday, we went out So he took me to

this house where there were two old men
and a young woman and an old woman.
He told me their name alter 1 got there
This is liehm's. I asked hiiu, John what
are we going to do here? He said, This
is where the money is; 1 waul to get this
money. 1 said, John, these people don't
get much money ; they look too poor to

have any money, Ob, he said, 1 know all
about it; I atu an old citizen around here ;

1 know tsUo ha* money and who has not.
1 said, John are you going to murder the

I eepte, is (you. He said Yes. Then 1
said You ain't going to murder them all,
is you, there's most too many to kill.
Well he says, I've got to have money. 1
said, John, my God, I don't want to go
into this I Then he says, Well, you are

here now and you've got to into into. 1
said, 1 can't do it to-night. 1 can't mur-

der anybody now. Then he went and got

two datls and uutied them, lie laid them

i aside, after 1 wouldn't go into it that
night.

John says ifyou wont go into it to-night

will see John Moody. Will you go down
with John Moody? I told him 1 would.
This conversation occurred in the barn

about four o'clock Saturday afternoon.
No person saw us; we wcro not in the
house.

Weleit then about tit o'clock after
dark to "no person would tco us?-

want back to Middlatown, got on a freight

train and came to Ilarriiburg. I went
botut) with Preston that night. 1 stayed
with kirn until Thursday morning after.

Preston teul for Mody to hit house

nest day (Sunday) and told kitn about the
murder, and said, John, will you go along?

John said Yet of course I'll lake a hand
in it He (Preston)sai 1 I don't know
whether Lew will go or not, he is too

scared of bis life. John Moody says. Lew
why won't you go? C|h, t lays, 1 don't
car? about going. John; if it was to get

any money without hurting any person,
I'll go. Well, he iMoody) says. Ifyou do
murder a man, it can be hidden ; it will

never be fot;nd out. ll*said he and Tom
Dorsey, who |ycut to the penitentiary and
ladcad, now, murdered a shoemaker and
? woman, and they wore never'found out

I said, Johnny, Murder cannot be hid. and
if not found out now it will be found out

someday. Then John Preston's wife says

You are to chicken hearted. Lew.

John Preston then said, will you go.' I
said, yea I will go, but I won't have any-
thing to do with striking any blow ; that if
1 murdered any person I would have to
answer for it belore God when I die. I

would go along hut woulj strike no blow.
Preston says, Will you go and shew

John Moody the place; I said I don't
know whether 1 can find it 1 will be as

much in it if I take him there to murder a

man ss ha would. Then I told him I
would go thora myself if 1 could see away
of getting tha money without hurting any
one. 1 told bim I known! I would be
found out. We closed that. I and John
Moody was to go.

I saw John Moody on Monday. John
says. Law, are you going? I said no.
I oj> t£9 Then ha said, you stand in
pratty bad danger if you don't go. Then
1 says, John I'll go, but will not have
anything to do striking any blows. The
same day John Preston said be would stay

around town and keep a look out.

When Tuesday night came me and John
Moody met again at Preston's house 1
?aid to John Praslo,. read yril! wa

have to go to gel to Mr. Hohra'a* He said,
damn it, didn't I 101 lyou the Colebrook
road? Isay* how will you know when
you get there? He said, there is a car
panter shop on tha right band side, just

before you get thore. I said, Jobn, are

you sura the men. got money J
He said yes, Iknow they got It. I lived

in Middletown a year or two. J was born
in Columbia. I know the mens well.
Well, I says, I will go providing I can
gat the money without hurting any per-
son. Jobn Moody said, I'll hava it or kill
every one in the bousg. John Preston
said, that's a man ; you're a man, John;
you'vo got some blood about you ; you've
got the same I've got; Lew, you've got

ne blood at all; you're afraid to wado in
blood to £et a pjlp of money. I said:
It is time to be afraid wban you come to

murder a man; it was not what it was

cracked up to be to murder a person. He
?aid: You go with John Moody and I'll
bat be'll gat it. John Moody jumped up
and craokau hie heel; end said: -You'o
right; I'll bet I'll have It- We agreed to
go on Thursday.

Idid not see John Moody until Tburs
day morning. I was to meet him at eighi
o'clock, i Went thj) house. His broth
er-in law awakened him up. bo I said,
Jobn, you're going is you ? He said, yes
I mid, 1 bail bitter go ; I have no friends
here, and to get John Preston against ma
he wight kill rne. He combed hie head,
wushed hi* fticu and got rsiiy \fa
?tuttad about ten o'clock. We went
down ).ssl the ateel works on tho turnpike
to Middletown. Met Mr. Ilildebrandt this
side of the Lockiel. Ho stopped and
spoke io me. (Jot into a butcher's wagon
the other side of tho steel works and rod*
to llighspire with him.

John wanted to knock the man down
after we got out and rob him. I said,
John, Isee how things are working now ;

wo w ill be ppught?you art too plain about
this, i said, Jf a man sso kind as to let
us rid* with him we shouldn't rob him.
lie says, Ho, hell ; you are not fit to go
anywhere with no person.

We stopped at a store at Uighsplre to
get some crackers and cheese. I had no
money. John Moody paid lor it. W#
then went on towards Middletown and
stopped this side, where John went in fer
gnpipthing to eat. We went into a shoe
store st liid dirt"(so to pet u Pfjr ofboots.
John told be worked at the steel wo|ks
and would bring him customers. He got
no boots?not having money enough.

From Middletown wu went to the lime
kiln about a mi,e beyond. Stopped there
about an hour. Asked the nnn if we

could stay there all night. He said we
yfp looked around the country

and returned bo ufk, **

there all that night.
We left the limekiln after daylight, Fii-

cjify morning.
We then wens otf Jop;i Jfje pike after

we had crossed the Swatara bridge; met $

gentleman in a spring wagou. Asked
hips which was tho way to the Colebroek

road , lie millynii are light on it now ; we 1
rode uiili Mm .it tln *>n, lon the right
\u25a0Me John on the left ) the man MTI, hoy-
you are crowding me to rlne ; I tohl him
I wat telling to the etui ntul John wai

rrnwding lilni, and lie .a* > net back fur
liter on the .nit , we rod a only a hort ? I *

tun e nint then g"t out.
We a rut on down the road. 1 raid,

John, we had hotter |>o*i|ioiie tin* nia'-j
ter. 1 ea there la n goi>4 deal of corn l>
huk in the Hold, and ae might get a j< b
nu earn our money hoaett. I have heen

, HI a good hit of troi.hle, ai d never wa> In
jail in my life until I fame to llnri itburg,
and didn't went t g<> back.

Jehu ayt. damn you, if yuu don't go

with uie now and come back to llairitburg
you'll uot Itie long I ay* to hint, John,

you never uv the day you can lick lue,

and never will Well, he ay, if 1 can't

whip you \u25a0omethiiig rUt can, and John
l'reton will have that agairitt you to

Then I laid wall, I'll go, rather than have
anything like thet again*! uie

; We reeched the thoeiiiaker'i before we

I got to iiebtM , about 10 or IIo'clock 11*
went- looked around and found the

i place. 1 taid, John, I think thi* i* the
j place, lie tay , lluw do you know it it?

' 1 aid, there* the carpenter tbop H<
i eaid, 1 iuut be mre of thi* what i the
InauieT 1 laid, John l'reiten told iue

llchm'e I aid. John, how are we going

to find out? lie ray*, We will go in and
ak for n piece. Wo met the old man at

the water trough. John aye. Can we get

a piece here? Ho eaya, Ye*, go into the
home and the woman will giie you ?

piece. Ho we both went In. John atked
the lady for a piece. She wa tick?but
get up out of bed She cut ue two piecee
o( bread She aid, Boy, I have no meat;

we have not butchered yet; if 1 haJ, 1
would give you euuie. 1 told her 1 wat

very much obliged to her fur what ihe did

Hi**-
Ho when we came out of the house the

two old men working in the shop called to
u* to couie in and warm ourtelve*. W*
stayed there about half an hour. Thi* wut

about ]l o'clock.
The man said: Boys, you mutt etcute

u*. we have lo lock the shop; w* mutt go
and gel aouie wood, we have none. John
?aid, Oh, bail, can't we stay in here and
warm ourselves ? Then 1 said, John, let
ut go out, they have been to kind to u lo
let us warm ourtelvc*. Then he (Moody)
?aid t<> the men, what'* your gentlemen 1

naiucef One taid Abraham ilcbui; we're
two old brother*, we re been living here
for a good many years

John atked him, Do you own thi*
piece? He told him, Ye*; it wet only a

?mail place, and not worth much Then
I atked him how many acre* h* had. He
taid eighteen or nineteen acres, I think he
taid : I aui not sure of it. John taid, 1
guett you uieu are pretty well off? No,
ha replied, not well off, we have just got

a comfortable home here ; we have to work
herd for our living?the same at you men

Then they shut up the shop and went up
into the wood*, bidding ui the time

Then I taid to John, Can you murder
? uch kind men at them ? lie says, Yea
1 can murder them ; they are all damn

kind now, but 1 IIuiaka then, kind enough
before I leave hara. 1 taid, John wa are

colored men, and you would not find ma-

ny men out ofhundreds who would treat
ut with the respect these men did. He

?aid. Well 1 hava com* to do it, and l it
either kill them or they'll kill tut; 1 mutt

have that money. 1 aavt, John don't hurt
these two men, they te got no money. 1
said, Come and let u* hunt work tome

place and not hurt such kind man a*

them.
IVo than a*nt on dopn the road. W#

slopped at a bout# John w#nt up and
got *piece from a boy. We proc##<i#d on

and got disputing. I taid, John, you're
bound to do it U# taid, Yes, I'm going
through with it. 1 raid. Well, stop now

and wail talk over thu matter. W*
?topped awhile. I taid, John, I'llgo wilt
you?l'll not murder any one, but ttili I'll
go with you. So we went back to th#
barn, wrnt in and laid in the ttraw. We
laid llier# till dark.

Jt was about twslve o'clock noon when
we went into tb* barn. John bad a raaor
in his pocket. I said, John, what are
you going to do with it? ll*bad no rmanr
*ben be started. I had seen him take it
oil the window at lb shoemaker's, near

Behm's. Ha said he going t > cut their
tbroala with it. I raid, Jkn, iup God,
don't )at u* murdar nobody. 1 raid.
Here are the flails John Preston and I
untied. John then filled hie pocket with
tobacco out of the box. Wo laid in their
barn until about ix o'clock, when the old
man came out and commenced shelling

John ?/, uo* i. our I'tnp. I I*l4,
John it ain't my lime, for I said I wouldn't
haro anything to do with striking uo

blow. John and 1 came around where
the old man was, John Moody had a Hail
in bis hand, the other which I bad was left
in the straw where we were lying. We
went in unbeknown to lb* old man , be
was sloeplng down, shelling corn j on
looking up saw us. He was scared and
said, 1 must go to the bouse, John said,
I gueas you won't go now, for you'll see

all tha bousa you will see. When he aaid
that John struck him with the flail, when
he fiollowod tor hi* Wolhar.

Then John hit bint a couple more blows
I told him to stop ; my God don't murder
that poor man. When the man fell John j
got down on his knees and chakad him un-
til he wa* dead. While be was choking
him ho said, Ain't yon going to bjlp, my!
fingers are tired ? I told him No, I was

not going to help him at all. Then ho
told me to rob his pockets. I said I won't
do that ailher. He then got at nis pock-
eta, turned them inside out, but did not
got anything but an old knife and a lead
pencil; it was all the old wan had. John
Moody then said, Now, damn it, I will
wait until the rest come in. They will
come after him Iknow. In four or five
minute* the young woman called to Mr.
lichm to corns to supper, She caws to
the barn door, where we were standing.
She did not seo us. John was going to hit
her when I caught the flail and threw it
back. Then alio went back, when the oth-
er old gentleman and the woman came
with a lantern. Me came to the stable and'
saw his brother's hat and the blood among 1
the corn. He said Oh, my brother is dead I!
We were then standing back in the shed
Wo had taken up the body and covered it
over with straw, tynep tu gflbtle-
man found bit brother, John started to g>>!
in to kill the old man and the woman. I
prevented him.

Then went back to the house, and the old
gentleman ordered the woman U blow
the horn. She blowed tho horn. John
asked lue whethei Ishould throw the flail
at her. lie throw tho flail and said. now,
let u* go in and murder them all. I said
no, I won't do noiuch thing?l'm going to

leave. So the young woman went up
stairs and blew the horn, when John threw
a atone uj^.

Then he turned and run flrat. leaving m
a good piece behind. Whan I caught up
to him he said, That's business. I replied.
Too much bualneai. We atarled right on,
?topping at the shoe-maker's ahop, one
half mile beyond. When in there he raid.
I wonder what will come of it* down the
road to morrow? I aiked him Why. He
?aid, My crijye if heavier than you if

Then )>a tok nie opt iu another roopi
and aaid, Lai us murder this old man) I
guoa iia's got money. I said, John, that
old man ain't got uny money. Then he
got te asking the old men bow long he'd
been livingin this country. Old man told
biln a good while. John raid, Ifyou have
b"en living iu this country a good whilo
you ought j V" rich, f run). %? guu
aught to he rich.

He nslcd him for something to cut.
The old man told him he didn't have any-

| thing MtPfOi If"didn't eit thero. He asked
him for ?oino tobacco. Ifo said he bad
none for himself. He then asked him for

'a 1 c -ui lie told him he IIHII m< money ; 1
lie was h poor man, liu hail to make his ?
living as we did John told him to get I
out, lie did have money, I

We then went out into the roein ; I took I
pan!* and umbrella. John the coal, thus I
k nif, alie slid the last. ll* gave me I lie 1
tnt aflerwatd*, the neat day. .1

W then siartad ul, the old man liol- <
, lowed to ue lo brmg ba> k th* cloth**, that
lie wa* ? poor man John told him U- alt 111

up or ho would bieak in hi* bead -h had
killed "liemail already. Tha man *aid. :
l-i111? fidlow, I have known you for tevau 1
or eight year*, bring my clothe* hack,
when 1 taid, If tie ha* known you thai
long I will lay the clothes down, when
John said, keep them; damn hiui, ha h*t
plenty ofmoney.

Wa tiopped about a mil* from lh*i lo

gel something to cat 1 told John not to

ak for anything, fur th* murder wa*

Just done. A gentleman caiua out on the
porch and asked him what he wanted, lie
?aid It* wants something to eat for him
and hie brother. The man cam* out with
a lantern and looked into hi* face, bring-
ing him something to eat.

1 we* ?landing a good piece away ; the
gentleman did not tee uie at all. Ho we

went on loth* other tide of th* bridge be-
low Middletown, wher* John again atked
fur something to eat Us had put on th*
shoemaker * coat before he got share The
man gave him something to eat 11c came
and gave tnesomething. At that time two

parson* came through the bridge. Tl>*
men said, Good evening boya. Jobn said
Good morning. *

We slopped again at tha limekiln about
halfau beur. John atked tha man that
wa* there if he had any tobacco, tie said
no. John reached in hi*own pocket and
gave him a handful of th# leaf tobacco b*

1 took from Mr. Belim'*. John aiked him
whether lis could tlay alt night, lie aaid
no hi* son wa* there ; he had no room.

W* then cam* on lo Harritburg. Jobn
> gal 011 a canal boat this aid* of Middla-

-1 town. 1 walked on th* tow path.
John jumpod offafter a abort distance on

finding out tha boat wa* not going to slop 1
' at Harritburg. By jumping off th* boat;

1 he hurt hiiutelf. The *hirt* found at

Middiatuwu 1 know nothing about it. W#
never changed clothe* at all. Wealoppcd 1

1 about two or three time* in a field below
> the steel work* where there was a fir*,

where there had been tome plowing, until
' about four o'clock. John being lame
> could hardly walk.

> When wfolout of the field on the
tome market wagon* wore patting. John

' say* to ma, We didn't make anything
> down thera, *0 let'* knack tome of the
' market persona off their wagons. 1 told
> him, You can hardly walk now, *0 what
> would you do, you could not get outth*
I read

Wa stopped at the I-ucbiel iron work* ?

short lime. We reached Ilarruburg about
daylight. Wa parted company at tha
United Hlaiee hotel. John wanted me to

take tba coat and ken*. Haid he could
walk withaul it IMid, John, how is this,
do you want to put it all on me? Well
he said, 1 am going home; 1 did not lake
them. Moody went home to hit mother t

1 bud no place to go. and to went into Mr.
~Sbutler'e. ltemaincd there until John
free ton came

While 1 was around at Mr. Shutter's, a

police officer met me and asked me what
my nam* was. 1 told him my r.a:.,a. lie
met John Traeton there and atked him
whether I wet at hit bout* on Friday and
Friday night. John told biut yet 1 was

there. Then another police officer came
and saw the bundle I had left at Shuslar'j,
af.J had ?eacouad it before i eamt back'
Ho I took iho bundle and told it to a col-
ored man for on* doll ir.

Then John Pr#>lon called iu, the police
officer having left, and aj, Vuu and
John Moody * been dowu th#r# and dwut
murd#rd Mr. ljsbm. .U Uieyse after
you. 1 aid John, I told you| I did not
want to go into ibit. Of course murder
couldcn't be bid and would be found out.
Anyhow I did not strike any blow nor
murder any man.

He i Prosloni said, Come, go along with
TOC b::tne, I put pN iwlo tun, and I 11 try
t# save you. 1 know you didh't waul to
go into it. So 1 went witb biui borne.

r He say* to hit wife, M Hber, they're after
1 Lew for murdering. 1 said, Mr. Proton

r 1 told you thia, when you coaxed me to go
r down there thrt it wotjid tie fcn4 ut,t-
'j Then 1 asked her what ! would do now.
' She raid. Well, all we in this house will

' swear Jeu was here on Friday night. I
1 asked how sho could swear that, when no-

r body else taw ma in town. She say t, well,
' 1 can swear to it

On Saturday night Ibey cam# and arrest-
ed John Pretlon for the murder. 1 was

1> tillingn ih sifchcit. kirs. |*raion caute
? then and toid mo tit get my bat and get
' out far John had been arrested on accotfnl

of me. I(asked, wasn't he the occasion of
1 it She said yes; but wouldn't do me any

i good now.
I said. My (sod, where will 1 go now'

She said, I a >n't vare ghare you go, onlyi
so you get out t'fihu. I left and went up
to a woman by the name oi Qvckie Adam*,
near tha car SHOD. I remained there until

! Sunday night when I was arrested at her
house.

! I certify thet the foregoing is true to the
? bost of my knowledge.

his
(siwie X"hu.tX t INK I

mark
Moody has since made a confession

'contradicting the abos-e, which wa will
; furnish next week.

For the Reporter,
MIRIAM KKALK.

lty J. HARBISON BUTTS.

"Miriam Neale, 1 wish you would slop |
that wsavin apple-blossomi in your hijir,
und try to get the tnornin work done"? /
screamed old Mrs. Demsey?"you are al- 1
lers a foolin precious time away, and get '
nolhin done?there now, like a good girl,

f o and milk old Starry, and then skim the
crocks ofmilk, and put the spring-house.'
in ordar," 1 ' M

Miriam put aside the scented wreath and
gathered the stray biossoms off the floor,
and hastily ran out to do Mrs. Demtey's
bidding. Starry was milked and started
lu the gieen pasture,?tba spring-bou'e

i was neat visited, and the golden cream
'gathered, end put in proper place, the

?lone floor neatly mopped, while the crys-
Ital stream of water danced merrily through
the old spring-house fer away back bv the'

; green pasture lands.
' "Miriam ( Miriam Jieale, you juat hur-
ry up here!" came floating into the ear of
little Miriam as she stood by the clear,
gushing stream, tjiipkipg ftf the great
future, "must I always stay at this weary,

- hum-drum llfwT" "JVo" clenching her
1 tiny fist. "No, I w.ll be something more

j than old Mrs. Demsey's slave, 1 want

| knowledge and must here it, let come
what may?study I will"?the revery was
broken in upon by the schritl scream of
Mrs. lJemscy?ain't you a comin Miriam
t>eale{ it is nlgn on soveu olclock and I

full you hUrry info the house." '
Mrs. pemey slammed the kitchen door

to and busied herself with a basket of eggs,
selecting tho freshest for immediate use
laying them out on a tin platter. "That
ar gal worriea me too much," said Mrs.
Demsay to herself, "She arn't worth her
hoarding?just to think them ar folks will
t pare t|"t atteruoou, and Jflriam
(Ireadful slow?we will be behind time
with them ar cakes."

At this moment little Miriam sprang in-
to tho old kitchen, her cheeks all aglow
and her bright blue eyes dancing merrily,
and the old dame's heart roftened toward
the child when the beheld her shining face,
and spoke in gentle (ones. "Miriam, rpf
vnpr sui'henirat on ant) run to'Mie'"VUl*ge
slofe shgar,'atid back as I' need
it toon."

"May 1 put on my pink dress ?"

"Yes you may child, and do bo back in
time," as the waif tan out of fh# old
kitchen, her happy heart burst out in a

li.av-dty carol mid *rho*d in tli* haarl
nf old Mr* I)#mmy lung after tli* child
Wit th* Hon** "IfMiriam would alter*

(\u25a0a ?<> li*|>|iy | could do a great dral more
fur h*r *il |>*r|i*|>* I'm H India perlirk-
Irr Willi her," and old Mr*. Demsey wi|>*d
a tear from bar *ja* a* ah* thought of her
own datling sleeping for jaarstindar lit*
da ? #* and a inutl arly lov* or*)il into
li*rdd heart fur th* littl*orphan who
wa* dependent m bar fur lifa and sus-
tenance. From that hour old Mr* Dem-
sey lii d the child with a loa *ba had
navar known alnca the stood by tha open
grave of h*r own cbrihsd darling Mary

and thera in that old farm house kitch-
en *he opened bar heart to tha litlla waif,
and a*ked (lod to help liar do har duty,
and fiom that hour littls Miriaut had a

mother in old Mr*. Demsey.
"O, Mr* |)*uiy, thare wa* ucb a fine

carriage ?topped at tha inn," eiclaimad
Miriam, a*ha laid Ilia ugar on tba labia,
a lady and two such beautiful children and
a young gentleman, O.Mr*. D*ui**y, 1'
wWb you could ace thaui, they look an
b*i ultful and good "

Mr*, Daintey aank into an old high
Lai kad, iplinlbottom ebalr, and aottly
called Miriam t b*r without noticing
what the child had laid, Miriam ran to tha
aged woman, looked ia lier old face and
*aw a light thera the bad navar aan be*
fr*; clasping lb* child lo br bosom h*
taid, "darling Miriam, will you lake tha
place and make *unhiita in my old heart,
?sine a* Angel Mary did T"

The child kisaod tha wrinkled face of
tha old woman, (mouthed back her gray
hair, and imprinted a loviag kit* on those
faded lip*and softly murmured, "Mutb-

Tha little orphan nestled bar bead on

that old braaat, arid the soft, warm, sun-

light kissed the giay hairs ol good old

Mis Demsey, and lovingly rested amid
the golden curl* ftweet Miriam Naala.

O! what a joyous light earns Into tba
heart* of those two beings, as Miriam
kneeled on the lap ofmother Demey and
showered kiaaaa on that fair old face,
wrinkled and care-worn as it wea, Miriam
thought it beautiful as good. To Miriam
ibis wa* a day in her lifa navar before
known, and year* afterward*, whan chil-
dren gathered around har, and the deities
bloomeJ on tha grove of old Mother Dens-
ity?the never forgot the happy love
'given har in iho old farm-hous* kitchen.

Mother Derutey bad taid nothing Ui

Minim about tba esparted guetl*. and at

i the took a basket from a hook on tha wall

jt>y th* door, tba glanced down tha lana
which led to tha highway, and called
mother Deuitey saying, "tha finacarriag*
I taw at the inn U coming up tha lent

jO tha beautiful lady ia coining to our.
houaa, arn'l she? Whoissba?"

Mother Demaey rubbed her glaaee*. l
placed them over bar eye*, and looked inj
tba direction of the carriage. "Why
child," *be said, "that la my Siatar'a dar-l
ter and her children. lam glad they are

coma to the old neat, wa must make eve-
rylking pleasant for Annie Muu/y ai,d bar
family?run right up stair* to the tpar*

r-'Uit and throw tha window* open."
Miriam almost flew up tha ole stairway

?and wondered at tha want why mother
Demsey had navar mentioned in all tha
year* *he knew her, anything about har
beautiful friends. She arranged t|}g
iin certain* *0 that lb* tunsbiue gleamed
cheerily into tba rooms-end hurried
down to tea Ike carriage tlup at tha gate.

"Sake* alive Annie 1 am glad to wel-
come rou to tba old home?coma in,
dee* my old eye* good tQ fiiat upon you?-

and is tnis WlHksf* grasping the hand ofi
a grand and noble youth, "why you ar*

grown into a man," said the fuasy old
woman. ''Thrice welcome to the old
houie," at th* group entered Ihw pyrcb
"This is Miriam,". rid Mrs. Deicaey.
and a soar girl ia not ia the neighbor-
hood."? Annie Moor* spoke kindly as sb*
took lb* hand of th* really beautiful giri

and Willi#, as be praaaed her hand,
wondered why *h* was so baautiful.

Day* passed and Willi* Moor# strayed 1
through the minjavi, and voodland*
S" *.*iu4 |iui ta tli# s iMng
?truant, and *W# mother Dimm; could
?l>ar Miriam h* accompanied him ia hi*
ramble*.

One day they were tested by lha brook,

when Willi* turned to Miriam and ai4
"aunt Deuj.ay ip?*t tepd >ou to ikhool |

would you lika to go ?' "O it baa been a
dream In my heart for year*. Yat I nev-
er looked for iu realisation.? 1 have iong-
ed for book*, and if I could go away 1
would ttrive to gain the coal. So far 1
have been powerle**, and mother I>em*ey
teemed alway* harsh to me until the day
you came."

"Well Miriam, I will apeak to aunt to-
<tay, and have bar v. outer,t to ietynr, g<> W
L Academy ; and Miriam. Itruatthat you
trill improve each hour, for 1 am proud of
you, and feel that you will prove worthy
of the iatereal 1 have taken in your wel-
fare. May aucceaa follow you thrush all

( yqjjr aßerOJj# we leave for
cur own home, and aher you have bean
to L three year*, may 1 coma and Judga
ofyour improvement ?'

"0 certainly, and truet I may not diaap-
point you."

The of Miriam fluttered with a joy
' unipeaVatle a* the placed her roay lipe to
the hoarded mouth of Willie Moore, at a
?aal ta their contract. Aunt Demtey wet
duly apokan to, and all necoaaary arrange-
ments were made for Mirriam toati,d U
Academy.

Iu a room in the academy, tbraa year*
later, ttood a beautiful girl, in all the flush
ofyoung-womanhood? golden curia fall to
her waial?the bright, beautiful face wore
a amileof paace and joy that teamed an-
gelic. She if luinking of the promiae
Wilt"*Moara made thraa yean agone, to

coma and judga of her acquirement!. The
time it up. and within three daya the will ,
ha back to the old farm-houte, yet he it
not hare.

The old Academy bell put olear
and fc,et lb* call for commencement ex-
ercise*. With a little throb in her heart
Miriam Neal* hurriea to the reception

' room, a deep flu*h on her beautifht face
brought there by the teeming fact ofa

broken contract, to btf a aeryaat
li'pdibara Utter?with a tremor Miriam
open* toe mittive and raada.?"Dear Mir-:
lam Neala? l am here to keep my tryel. |
your*, Willi* Moore "

With a happy throb in her young heart
\u25a0lie eetar* the }*c*{>t|oproom anil Willi*
Moor* rite*' to mCe( her. Three year*
have made nnny chaugo* for you Miriam,

\u25a0 he raid, and you have far exceedad my
expectation^

VWhae a iiuie girl 1 oalled you Willi*.
May Ido to now T" "Yaa, Miriam," and
a love-light ahon* In hi* eye* aa they reat-
jed on the lovely face before him.

"We will away to commencement and
there 1 hop* you will not judge rue too
harthly if 1 fail. I have tried to employ
every moment, and at least hope to merit
your approbation,"

"That you hat u already???" a bey of
?cbool girl* gathered around them, and
the rcat of the lenience wa* not uttered.

AH watjoy and yet confusion. Order
, *? realored, g"are men and ttdal* wo-

men were there, young and old *at tide by
aide, and amongd that *ea offacae, Willi*
Moore looked happy and peaceful, Miriam
Naal looked beautiful ard 11004, and a*

*i> caught the g**4 bf' Willie, a richer
bloom dyed her cheeka?her heart |beat
fk*ttr end the determination of tuccea
teemed itronger-end Miriam Neale wore
honor* that day whioh were justly her*.

Willi*greeted Miriam warmly ]|
w* over, and whispered "to-morrow we
will away to the old homo and turpi!*#
?unl Der.;scy. J am going to a*k a'unt to

| let m< have al#dy.
'

"Oh Willis I you do not inaan it, you
are jetting, no, you will not itoop to the
orphan, Miriam Neale." The counte-
nance of the lovely girl betokened |li agi-
tation yritbio, and a crystal tear'tinged ter
loop eye-laahea. ' '

'

FURNITURE.
J. CAMP A SOS.

MILROT, PA.

We be* leave to inform person* going
to home keeping, and other* in t,*ed or
Furniture, that we he*o a serge assort-

I nient ofF hand which we ere
ijrep*red to aell cheaper then it ten be
bought elsewhere. Gem* and be con viae*
ed.
BEDSTEADS,

CANE SKATCIIAIRH. AG- Jenii *m

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wileon A Hickp' Htnl-
waro store, Allegheny

UMLLKFONTK. PA..

R. F. Rankin &Co*,
(Succeeaor* to Linn A Wilton.)

DEALS 8 IN

PURE DRUGS
4&t>MIDICINES, J

CHEMICALS. PAINTS, OILS. DYE
STUFFS, VAltNlSUks, BUI'SU- IKS. IKKKUMKitV, NATIONS, I

AND FANCY ARTICLES I
FOR THK TOILET, Ac. t

1

for medicinal purposo*. <

SHOULDER BRACES, .

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in grejtt
variety)

Choice

CIGARS AMD TOBACCO,
and all other article* usually hept in first

clam Drug Stof^,

?"?Winr"' T

tf.ljune R P RANgl# *OO.

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL. PA.

Tbe undersigned bas opened a new a*.
Übliebmem, m bit n.w .hop. fi Iki
mnaufnctuie of

Carriages,
Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

SLXIOSa AMD SLEM,

Plain asd Kasct

ofevery description .

All vehicles manufactured by bim
are warranted to reader satisfaction, and atequal to any work dono elsewhere.

lie uses none but tbe best matomnl
and employs the must skillful aieiwia'
Hence tbey flatter themselves that tbeirr B

0

d
r

flnUb
notb* ** M*hilßj

fhua a distance promptly attend-

Omae sad exam iae my work b^brecontracting else where.

PRICES REASONABLE,

All hied* of Repnriog dome.

Ho! Attention!
SAVE MONEY!

by pun-hating Cheen good* at

wuLrs.
wbo has justunpacked a large and splen-

did stock,
whick ha km determined to sell veiy
cheap, consisting of

DRY GOODS and
Prints, Muslins, Opera Cantons, and Wotl
Piannola. Ladies Dress Goods, such as
Detains, Alpacas, Poplins, Empress Cloth,
Sateens, Tameise, together with ? full
stock of everything usually kept in tbe
Dry Good. line.

NOTIONS:
A full stock consisting part of Ladies and
Children's Merino Um, Collars, Kid
gloves, best quality silk and Lisle thread
UlurvA, Hood*, Nubias, Breakfast than la.
Ae,

HATS & CAPS,
A full assortment of

Men's Boy i and Children's
of lbs latest stj It tad boat,

CLOTHING,
Ready made, t choice teleeiloa of Men's

and Boy's of lbs newest styles tad most
srvve*bla unttrtals.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOl>.

CENTRE HALL

I Hardware Store.
J. O. DKININGRR

(A new, complete Hardware Store lie*
been opened by the undersigned in CM-
ft a'r SLb *i7 fc* to **U ?

{kind*of Building iu Houae vimiikiac
I Hardware, NntlTVo.
; Circular and Hand SawaTennon SawaWebb Saws, Clothe* Back*, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate PictureI Frame*, Spoke*, Pelloea, and Hub*. tableOiUery.JSboYoK Sped*. and^Su

. Tea Bella, Carpenter TooA/Pstni, Vara-
iahea

Picture* framed i tbe taest style.
Anything aot on band, ordered upon(hcrteel aoQpe.
Al*o a fUJI stock or PUINITURI aL

way* on band.
ptt'Remember, elt end* offered cheats?r than alaewbera

auc 36' 73-ti

MKX>" HAHUWAKK STOKE.

J. 6 J. HARRIS.
No. A HROCKERHOFF ROW.

A new and H*dwaie Store
he* been opened by tbe undvrsigaedia
Urocaerfao|T 1 pea Wilding?where they

are Wypetedto tell all kinda of Buikliag
Stfll *il* Hardware Iran,

,

Buggy wheel* in tolls, (.tampion
Clothe* Wringer, Mill Saw*, Circular and
Hand Saw*. Tenaen Saw*. Webb Saw*.Ice Cream Freeaer*, Bath Tub*. Clothe*
Rack*, a full assortment of Clam and
Mirror Plate o| all siaea. Picture Pramce.Wheelbarrows. Loam*. Coal Oil Lamps.
Bolting, Spokes, Felloe*, and Uub£Plows, Cultivators, Oorn Plows, Plow
Point*. Sheer Mold Boerds end Cultiva-tor Teeth, table Cutlery. Shovel*, Spade*
end Fork*. Lock*. Hinge*. Screws, SashSpring*. Horse-Shoe*. Nail*, Norway

, *£'*? Rubricating CoalLinseed, Tanners, Anvils, V icat Ueliows!

0i "-

Junes' tig-tf. J. A J. BRrm
HAIR DRESSING.

~

PROP S. H. \\ BIGHT i>. now LWEMUEDto do sll k 1ud*, 1f Hair Dressing eauaT tothe belt done in tbe #J<* kbdlt Waco*.
.?!£ wIH ,n ">ufWc-

V'w ? \tChM > °UrU' ChiJCnoni, Ac. Prof. Wrigbt guarantee* su-
perior workmanship In all kind* of HairDrewing, and l.die* wishing Switch**,
Chignon* or hair curled, will please ci 1'and see our work and judge for them ,£?
Charge* leu than in th* cic **?.?"?
work equal to any. tna l"

lodec tf
Pro '" U )VKiaHT,

? Centra Hall,

®7T>Y ATLAS,? Subscri-
HIIJITI "*ot Dantre county, pub I

SSS.KJK h"

s . .
Laxaoa,*.

Agent far A. Pomeroy A Co.

NTsTR ATOR'S NCTICK,

I- Guggenheimer.

I*AAVOUOOKVHXIMBR, having
pure baaed the entire atocfc of the la u
firm of Sumosn & Guggenb timer, ex
oopt the Leather and Shot-findings
tula AIM up bia shelves with ft lot ol

SPLENDID HI OOODft,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

DRUM OOODft,

GROCERIES,

PBOvmiom,

BOOT® A eiion,

HATS 6l CAM,

AMD TAMCT uncui

Itedia now prepared to accomodate all
fits old eoatouera, and to waioome all
WW oooa who mar favor him with
then patronage. lie ftwia safehi aay-
<ag that be can please the moat fcathfi-oua Call and aea.

c fftus QuogmMjuujum.
M .7" * oofttiauea

to deal id

.WW? XtSgtffVgfer
m me old room, where be may alwaj
be found. 12ap.tf.

CENTRE HA^L

COACH SFIOP,

LEVI IILitRAY.

at his mublUbmeet at Oeati* Hall, kaap*
®a hand, and tor sale, at the meat reaoaneble rataa.

Carriages,

Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

Plain ard Pavcy,
and vehicle. ofevery Ammcriptiom made toorder, and warranted to be wed# ef thebtot eeasoaed material, and by lb., meet
akilled and competent workmen. Famine
wanUng anytbiag in kie line ere requested
to oali and eaamloe bit work, tbey will
find itnot to be excelled tor durability and

msyttti,

LEYI XLItRAY,
NOTARY PUBLIC. SCRIBN RR AND

CONVEYANCER
CENTRE HALL.PA.

Will attend to admiahria C Oath*. Ae-
kaoeltotcemect of Deeds, dm. writing Ar.
tides of Agreement. Deeds, Ac, mavlb

Gift <fc Flory'fi
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE BALL.'
Tbey bare now opened, end will eooataaU
ty keep on band, n epleadid stock mi new
SHOES. GAITERS A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the beet
manufactories in tbe country, ami new of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices,
BOOTS and SHOES m*An to m*r
shot) notice Tbe- ias ssp ""will trier M a abare of tkeir */

P. m-wnees. qta-smss

WISOH * HICICB.

WHOLEBAJ AND RETAIL
11 itrd*re tß g move DesJrra.

Ru'.'iders Hardware
>1 CARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS,

SADDLER'S TRIMMINGS,
ALLKINDS OF HARDWARE AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.

?

*will heat on* r two room, down
I 'uir*|. ? nd niusher aU>e. Coat

Tory little tuore than tiaffle atoms. These*wlit best parlor stores wade

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
s£ y's:

warranted to five perfect satisfaction
WILSON A UICK>\Berlin Bellefonta, P

kw~kurnitubk store:
1 POO a aat.ow Homi'i

BELLEFONTE, PA.
GEORGE &BRYAN,

Dealer in

P3I9ID97UAE
OR ALL KINDC,

BEDBTKA DB, TABLES. CHAIRS,Parlor and Chamber Seta,
SOFAS, LOUNGES,

BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,
WAUDUI,KATTXXaUS, *a.

Particular Attention to Ordered Work.
****/&}F9 dose promftl rvUNDERTAKING,

In All lu

AIW. I",' .w'uAaiy

X#*, d.fn '? d' n f'toWer
***

SADDLERY,
now offered' at the old uideapocialiy for the people and tlie lu'jßjj-waw23 aSaas-
SmWlw. HUVM, Oillm BJI

class establishment,* compfeu a Iml
which will auit the n ®w offers at pricea

JipO' - "WW

±±\.>a DINGKB. Centra Hall.
J - TELLER A SON

DRDGGISTS
No 6 BrockerhoJT Row, Beliefoate.Pa
Perftamery, Fancy Goods Ac.,

Pure Wine* and Liquora for medicalpurposes always kept. may SI. 72.

BTRMFSE
muSiiXS^C:^wreMORR -

*

"To in*you *? doubly deer." an id WiU
IU, "and Miriam if jrou will ir jrw, ?

rany will aurprla* aunt DVBMJT*
''Willie Moore, thrre year* ago when

first we mat, 1 lwed you, yet In the sim-
plicityof my heart 1 know it not While
at school, my only ambition a as not to <1 is
sppoint y#u. and now Jeer Willis, I be-
llava your lo honorable, and to It* with-
out you ail Would b* darkness," Im-
printing a kiss U|>on tha fair fare before
hipi, Willi*bade tba orpbaa good-by and
wended hi* way back to tha hotel - while
Miriam Neals sought tba recluse of bar
room and fell upon har kneas, wbila blind-
ing tears rained down bar cbaaks, nut tears
of sorrow, but tears of Joy--and thanked
tiod for lb* noble love of WilHa Moora.

Aunt Daintey stood in ib farm I oot<-

door shading liar ayes with liar own band,
and eating aarnaatly down tba lana.

"ItI* tima Miriam and Willi* war*

b*ra," b* murmured and?turning back
into th* kitchen told Huaan to gat tba boat

china aut, and have all thing* la radinaa*
for Miriam would *oon ba hara.

Aunt l'ernaay turned l the doorway
again jual a* Willis droea through the
great gateway. In a moment Miriam
sprang out and was in tba arm* of dear old
Mother Daintey.

Weopmg tear* of jay, and raining kiata*
upon that plain old face, O how happy to
Wat the old hoi 11 a again?"ihrie* welcome,
darling," *aid tha old woman, leading tha
way to tba house?"child, my old hoart ia
young again at beholdingyou, and Iwoa't
let you go from beneath tha old roof. Tha
year* have bean lonely without you, and
now your iweat face bring* sunshine Into

I e very room of tha old farm house.
"But Aunty,' *aid Willie coming la," j

I ant going to steal Miriam from you to
gladden my own bom*, with your consent
I will try and prove a faithful husband
Now aunty say yea and tba matter ia set-
tled."

"Willi*, I a ller* eipatted to >m Miriam
..tiled in lift Infor# I sleep in lb* old
church-yard. and 1 know of no ono mora
worthy of hot than yon, with my bloating
upon you both the it your*."

Willi* Moor# stooped and kissed tb*
wiiiierod cbook of bit womnn hearlad
aunt, and Miriam knelt by (ha aid# of bar
footer tnolhor with bar goldon curl* stray-
ing oyer bar lap.

And now degr tee-1 or. ?? look io upon

Miriam one* again?the happy wila of
Willi* Moor*. Two wo#t children play

at her foot?aunt Demsey *iu in bar *a*y

chair and witb Miriam watching tb* chil-
dren at play Willis Moor*i* a toted and
ucca**ful lawyer, and n**ar ruaa tba day
ha met Miriam Naal.

FURNITURE.

JQIfST HHfttivniLi^

in bi* elegant Now Room*. Spring street
Bollafbwta.

U*ton band a splendid aaaortmant of
IIOL.NK Fl KNlflKK from tbTco*£
nionett la the moat elegant.

CUAMBkItHMTH. PARLOR SETS.JfffAS CHAIRS. BIDSTKAIiS
WOOL MATTRESSES HAIR MAC-

TRESSES.

and anything w%nud ta th# lino of hi*

*o. ha* mod* a tpaciaiity and koop# on
band, the largest and finest stock of

WALL PAPER,

&fd* *o|d ml iw"B*bl rata*, whole*#]#
d retail. Glee him a call before pur-

chasing elsewhere. fefcfi-iy

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY &gACHIHE SHOPS
Tfce undfffiifnfd bavin* Ukrn p iar*

sion of the above establishment, impact-
fully inform the public that the tame will
b# carried on by ihcin in all ita branch**as heretofore.

,Tby manowictuee the CELEBRATEDTRUE BLUE OOIiNPLANTER, the
beet now made.

HORSE POWERS. THKSUING MA
CHINES * SHAKERS. PLOW'S.

OJ*N DOORS. KETTLE
PLATES, CELLAR URATES. PLOW
SHEARS A- MILLGEARING of eeg-

ry description, In ihoir Foundry is
cepp.ei| In efefy jsrtkuUr.

Mf# \u25a0yoM call particular attention toour EXCELSIOR PLOW, aeknowlodged to be tbo best Plow now ifl >Xstalling in tbo beam for t*fr bor/

' ,^tlfh^.uianuft,clur * ? nw 'mprov-
TRIPLE GEARED HORSE POW-

KR, which has been used exteimypiy m
the northern and western S.'.stat, gnfl has
taken precedence oyrf gll oOtara.

i( '*tTfr^? p *ceito
.

Jo ?" KINDS OF
CASTING from the largest to tho small-est, and havo fiseililie* for doing all kinds"MS*

Ail kinds ofrep string ikusa on short no-not.

YAN PELT A SHOOP,
F Centra Hall.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF.
CENTRE HILL, CENTRE CO., PA.,

Ilea juat received a large invoice of

FallGood*!
Conabling of the beat uaortment of

KKADYMADE CLOTHING!
DRKBS U< H>l)H,

GROCERIESPROVISION^.
BOOTH A SHOES,

HATHA CAPS.
AND FANCY ARTICLES,
ever brought lo Potter twp.
Abo, e Urge eeeortment of

C A It P E T S!
LOWEST CASH PRICES!

fm- Produce taken in cicbeeg* at highest
market price*.

A. W. GRAFF.


